
Dear Professor King, Ms Watson & Mr Scott,  My name is Charlotte Hutchesson and I am a 36 year old pharmacist. I have worked inhospital pharmacy, retail pharmacy in rural and urban locations, overseas in Ireland for 2.5years, and currently as an owner in a small, independent metropolitan pharmacy. Of courseI have a vested interest in pharmacy remuneration as an owner, but I can say most of myviews were formed prior to this while gaining experience and working as an employee. Myoverwhelming opinion is that the current system in Australia, while not perfect, has alwaysworked very well. However, recent reductions in remuneration caused by external andinternal forces has got to the point where it is creating challenges with service delivery,innovation, and stagnating wages. It also concerns me that the very public image ofpharmacy at the moment is the discount style operation, as opposed to an integral part ofthe health system.   I would like to address some of the questions in the discussion paper in no particular order. Iwould like to precede this by saying that I have always been proud to provide the bestservice I can in the best interests of the patient. It is my personal view that ‘dispensing’ isoften talked about as a mechanical process, whereas I believe it is far more than this. Theprocess of putting a prescription together, checking a patient’s history, and the personalinteraction when you supply the medication is where some of the most importantinterventions are made, and this is a strong base for the role of pharmacists in thehealthcare system. Dispensing therefore needs to be funded appropriately.  4. Should Government funding take into account the business model of the pharmacy whendetermining remuneration, recognising that some businesses receive significant revenuefrom retail activities?  I believe remuneration from dispensing should be sufficient to cover its costs withoutrelying on revenue from other retail activities. Dispensing is a core function and must befunded properly. However, I believe other retail activities should be carried out in an ethicalway. Eg. No homeopathy or non-evidence based medicine. There is something wrong whendeep discounting of prescriptions is enabled by strong sales of complementary medicineswith dubious claims.   17. Are the current fees and charges associated with the dispensing of medicineappropriate? In particular, do they provide appropriate remuneration for communitypharmacists? Do they provide appropriate incentives for community pharmacists to providethe professional services, such as the provision of medicine advice, associated withdispensing?  I believe that the current fees and charges are slowly becoming inadequate. For example,our pharmacy has had increased customer numbers, and increased prescriptions, but a dropin profits. How are we expected to maintain a high level of service (spending adequate timewith customers, packing dosage administration aids, home delivery of medication, takingenquiries over the phone, help with medical appliances) when constantly being asked to domore for less remuneration? My incentive to provide a quality service is mainly based ontaking pride with my work, but this does not mean I should be doing things for free or belowcost! Also, I think the award wage for employee pharmacists is woefully inadequate, and also that pharmacy assistants could be better trained and better paid. How can this happen 
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with constant drops in profits? I believe wages need to be higher to attract the best candidates to provide a high standard of care. I would perhaps like to see fees linked to a safe dispensing volume. Eg. Fee per prescriptionreduces after 150 prescriptions per pharmacist per day.  18. Currently community pharmacists have discretion over some charges. For subsidised PBSprescriptions, should community pharmacists be able to charge consumers above the‘dispensed price’ for a medicine in some circumstances? Should community pharmacists beallowed to discount medicines in some circumstances? If so, what limits should apply topharmacist pricing discretion? If not, why not? I prefer a system where there is no price discretion, and there is a set price for PBSmedicines. I believe this serves consumers well as pharmacies will compete on service, andconsumers have the confidence that they are paying the same price wherever they go. Itconcerns me that in the many discussions you have with patients about price variations(higher or lower!) around the country, important messages regarding the patient’smedications get lost.   23. Are there better ways of achieving patient access to very high cost medicines throughcommunity pharmacy that reduce the financial risks to the supply chain and facilitateconsumer choice? I believe there should be a separate scheme for high cost drugs where the government paysthe wholesaler, or even the drug company directly upon dispensing. This would reduce therisk for pharmacies handling these goods. There was a similar scheme which operated inIreland when I was working there.  26. Should there be limitations on some of the retail products that community pharmaciesare allowed to sell? For instance, is it confusing for patients if non-evidence based therapiesare sold alongside prescription medicines? I would prefer that pharmacies did not sell non-evidence based products. I think itcompromises our integrity, and I personally feel very uncomfortable with consumerrequests for this type of thing.  27. Would a community pharmacy that solely focused on dispensing provide an appropriateor better health environment for consumers than current community pharmacies? Wouldsuch a pharmacy be attractive to the public? Would such a pharmacy be viable? I think thistype of pharmacy would be very unattractive to the public! At the moment I don’t think it isviable either. I don’t think it would necessarily create a better health environment assometimes there are things that you would recommend with a dispensing that are S3, S2 oreven unscheduled. (Eg. Soap-free wash with steroid creams). And what if someone came infor advice? Are you supposed to say ‘Sorry, we can only dispense!’. I think this would beunworkable. I think the mixture of products and services we now can provide in pharmaciesstrikes quite a good balance.  29. Is it appropriate that the PBS links the remuneration for the provisions of professionaladvice to the sale of medicines? 



I believe this is the best way. It is a very efficient way to remunerate professional advicewithout getting bogged down in administration. I fear that any changes to this wouldremove a pharmacist from front line care while they go out the back to fill in forms.  30. Would it be preferable when a medicine is dispensed if advice given to consumers isremunerated separately; for example, through a MBS payment? Would this be likely toincrease the value consumers place on this advice?  I believe advice given when a medicine is dispensed should be remunerated by the dispensefee as it is an integral part of dispensing. There is definitely an argument for other pharmacyservices to be made through a MBS payment such as HMRs.  37. Is cost a barrier to accessing worthwhile health services offered by pharmacy?  It can be hard to justify the loss of retail space to create a private area to carry out healthservices considering the return, especially if you include the cost of a second pharmacist tocarry out the services.  39. Should both direct consumer remuneration and government-based remuneration beapplied for particular services or access arrangements? Cost is a barrier for the consumer. I think the public is unaccustomed to paying for servicesat a pharmacy when many things have been free for so long. I would feel uncomfortablecharging for services too when I feel like they are just part of the job. I think consumerremuneration is easier for things like vaccinations which involves products, as opposed tomedication reviews which are a service.  40. What pharmacy services should be fully or partially PBS funded and what is best left tomarket or jurisdiction demands?  I believe there should be more PBS funding for dosage administration aids. It is usuallyvulnerable people requiring these, so it is hard to ask the consumer to pay more. Thisservice is generally not offered by discount style pharmacies, and I believe pharmacies whooffer this service deserve better funding due to the extensive recording requirements andtime involved.  3. In your opinion, should there be a maximum ratio of retail space to professional areawithin pharmacies to maintain the atmosphere of a healthcare setting for community pharmacies receiving remuneration for dispensing PBS medicines? It is an interesting idea, and I guess I am not totally opposed to it. How would it be enforcedthough, and what aspects would be classed as a professional area? I think would need to know this before answering properly. I believe the atmosphere of a healthcare setting is definitely lost by high supermarket style shelves where you can’t see who is looking at what,who looks like they need help, and by big bright price tags on everything!  8. Is it appropriate that the Government continues to negotiate formal remunerationagreements with the Guild on behalf of, or to the exclusion of, other parties involved in theproduction, distribution and dispensing of medicines? If so why? If not, why not, and whichother parties should be involved? Is there an appropriate partnership with these otherparties, including consumers?  



It is my understanding that the agreements are about working out remuneration to providea viable network of pharmacies to dispense PBS medicines, which are owned privately. Ibelieve it is appropriate that owners of these privately owned pharmacies, who haveinvested their own money in the system, have someone to negotiate income on theirbehalf, and I believe the Guild is the right organisation to do this. I believe other partiesshould only be involved as much advising the government with insights into useful servicesthat can be offered by pharmacy (eg. PSA, SHPA), and ensuring professional standards (eg.PSA). Actual remuneration should be determined by the Guild on behalf of its members andthe Government.    10. Is the current system of dispensing of medicines in Australia, that focuses predominantlyon community pharmacies operating as small businesses, the best way to achieve theobjectives of the NMP? Should there be alternative approaches for the dispensing of PBSmedicines beyond a community pharmacy, such as through hospitals or different pharmacyarrangements? If so, what could these alternative approaches look like I believe the current system has served Australia well. Pharmacies are well distributedthroughout Australia, and access to a particular medicine is usually possible within 24 hoursfrom anywhere in Australia. Also, look at the rapid uptake of technology by pharmacy inAustralia. Dispensing systems in community pharmacies are extremely efficient, and reliablehelping patients receive their medications promptly and correctly. There is also increasinguse of real-time monitoring of medication use though Project Stop and MedsASSISTdeveloped by the pharmacy industry helping to ensure the safe use of medicines. I believe ifthe pharmacy system was wholly public, or wholly private, advances in technology wouldhave been much slower. The regulated public/private partnership works well.   14. To what degree is it appropriate that community pharmacies be protected from thenormal operations of consumer choice and ‘protected’ in their business operations? Is suchprotection required to achieve the NMP objective of access to medicines? If so why? If not,why not? I believe pharmacies need to be protected as they are subject to many regulations andprofessional standards that other retail businesses are not. Medicine supply is not a normalretail transaction. It involves a consultation, and sometimes a recommendation that doesnot involve a sale. Also, upon dispensing a medication, many prescriptions have a fixedprice, above which you cannot charge, even if you needed to in order to make a profit fromthe transaction. I think it would be unfair for the government to have so much control overthe funding of pharmacy, but not protect them in some manner.   75. Pfizer supply direct and do not provide their medicines for supply through the CSO.Should all PBS medicines be available through the CSO, or is it appropriate for amanufacturer to only supply direct to the pharmacy? A condition of being on the PBS should be that the medicine is available through the CSO. Ifeel the government could lose control of the supply chain if this is not the case.  115. Does the availability and promotion of vitamins and complementary medicines incommunity pharmacies influence consumer buying habits?  



I believe it does. I believe it makes consumers more likely to purchase them, whether they are needed or not.  118. Does the ‘retail environment’ within which community pharmacy operates detract from health care objectives? I do not believe this was a problem until the emergence of discount/warehouse stylepharmacies. I believe traditional pharmacies still have the right balance.  124. Is it reasonable for consumers to expect access to medicines outside of standardbusiness hours? If so why? What arrangements could be made to improve consumeraccess? I believe it is reasonable to expect that some pharmacies (but not all) will open later atnight, and on the weekend. I find it hard to believe that having pharmacies available 24hours a day is needed or viable, and I would be concerned about the safety of pharmacystaff in this type of work. In previous times, a roster system for extended hours in countrytowns used to work, but this seems to be a thing of the past.  I thank you for taking the time to listen to my views, and others of this industry. I will be interested to hear the discussions into the future.  Yours sincerely,  Charlotte Hutchesson  


